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SUBMISSION
TO THE

STANDING COMMITTEE ON HEALTH AND AGEING
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

1. The Redcliffe-Bribie-CabooltureDivision of General Practice is the peak body
representingnearly60 generalpracticeson thenorthernoutermetropolitanareaof
Brisbane,Queensland.

2. Accordinglythe Division’s submissionfocusesonly the fundingof primary health
care.

3. The Division hasbeeninstrumentalin developingprimaryhealthcareservicesfor a
newdevelopmentcentredon thenewsuburbofNorth Lakes.A copyofthisreport is
attached.The model has receivedpositive support from academicsand health
~ttianagersin bothAustraliaandNew Zealand.

4. The issues faced in this catchmentare rapidly increasingpopulation, an ageing
population with the increasedprevalenceof chronic diseasesand an ageing
workforce(particularlyof generalpractitioners).Theseconditionsapplyin theouter
metropolitanareasofthecapitalcities.

5. The Division hasaccordinglyhad to developa model for primary carethat uses
nursesandallied healthpractitionersto do work traditionallyperformedby general
practitioners,andalsoto preventillnessoccumng.

6. Throughout the consultationphase of this project the boundary betweenstate
communityhealthservicesand generalpracticehasbeentroublesomewith general
practitionersbeingunableto employ allied healthpractitionersto work within their
practices. The increasing prevalenceof chronic care has made the need for
alternativemodelsofcaremoreimportant.
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7. In its deliberationsthe Division was struckby the fact that the fundingmodelsdid
not allow for most preventativecare. Put starkly, the current funding model
maximisesincome for GPswhen their patients are jjj, not when their patients
are well. It seemsthat this is like paying our swimmersto swim slowly but still
expectthemto win medals.The countrywants to achievea well population,not an
ill one!

8. Similarly thecurrentfee-for-servicemodel doesnot allow for othermodesof care
such as group patient education, lifestyle counselling, phone and Internet
consultations,andmanyotherinnovativeinterventions.

9. The otherbig-ticket item for generalpractice,the PharmaceuticalBenefits Scheme
(PBS) chargesthe patient a co-paymentunder the “user pays” philosophy.The
patient has little discretion over this choice — only whetheror not to fill the
prescription.Indeedtheyaremostlypoorly suitedto makethis decision.

10. An alternativewouldbe to paythe GPa fixed amountperpatient(possiblyadjusted
by demographicor morbidity factors) from which the doctor would pay for the
requiredpharmaceuticals.

11. This would enable the GP to make the best tradeoffs between various
pharmaceuticalsand alsobetweenpharmaceuticalsandothertreatments.Underthis
model the GP would be better to prescribe physical exercise rather than
antidepressantsfor depression.

12. Overseasresearchhasshownthatsavingsfrom this sortofapproachareat least5% -

anotinconsiderablesavingfrom thehealthbudget.

The loomingthreatsto generalpracticemeansthatwehaveto adoptmoreproactive
approachesto keepingpeoplewell — notmerelyfixing themwhentheyget ill.

Dr RalphSmallhorn
President/MedicalDirector
20 September2005

Funded by the Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The rapidpopulationgrowth in outermetropolitanBrisbane,togetherwith worsening
workforce shortageswill leave primary health care servicesunableto cope with
demandin ourarea.Totallynewapproachesto deliveringcarewill be requiredfor us
to addresstheseproblems.

This paperproposesa shift in deliveringprimaryhealthcareservicesfrom an illness
model to a wellnessmodel, aiming at providing servicesto the rapidly-growing
populationcentredon the masterplannedcommunityat North Lakes. It builds on a
numberof initiatives that haveprovento work in rural Queenslandandoverseas.It
proposesachainof WellnessCentres— multidisciplinaryprimaryhealthcarefacilities
thataddressthelifestyledeterminantsofhealth.

The model offers the prospectof not only better health for the community by
addressinghealth needs before they become critical, but also the potential for
reducingthe costsofthechronicdiseasesplaguingourhospitalsandcommunity.

The fundamentaldifferencesare:

ILLNESS MODEL WELLNESSMODEL
Service provided by general
practitioners with support from
practicenurses

Serviceprovided by a multidisciplinary team
including GPs, wellness nurses, exercise
physiologists,lifestyle coaches,fitnesstrainers,
nutritionists,dietitians,counsellors

Emphasis on curing patients -
addressessymptoms

Emphasison keepingpeoplewell - addresses
lifestyle issues before they become
symptomatic

Mostly individual doctor-patient
consultationsat apractice

Significant role for nurses and allied health
practitioners including group settings and
domiciliary care. Consultationsby phoneand
overtheInternet

Funding of doctors through fee-for
servicemodel

A new funding model based on keeping
patientswell, andincluding budgetholdingfor
pharmaceuticalsanddiagnostics

Standalonepractices A chainofWellnessCentrescollaboratingwith
otherhealth, fitness, and welfareorganisations
in samelocality

Occasional reference to lifestyle
issueswhereit affectsillness

Ongoingandregularconcentrationon lifestyle
issuessuchasnutrition, exercise,andsubstance
misuse

Fixedchargesto patients Patientco-paymentsbasedon lifestyles
Managedby doctorsin their “spare
time~~

Managedby managersunderanewgovernance
model

Patients phone in to book
appointments

Patientscanbookappointmentson theInternet

I
I
I
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The key differenceis in theapproachto preventingillness.The wellnessconcepthas
nursesand allied health professionals,such as dietitians/nutritionistsand lifestyle
coaches/counsellors,takingover rolespreviouslyfilled by GPs.The emphasiswill be
on changinglifestyleswith healthyweight, smoking cessation,stressmanagement,
and physical activity programs. Thesewill run with screening,early intervention
programsandeducationfor managingchronic conditions.By establishinga healthy
lifestyle andproactivelymanagingchronicdiseasethemajor illnessesresultingfrom
theseconditionsmay not occur, will occur later in life, and/orwill be not be as
serious.

The modelproposesnewfunding,managementandgovernancestyles.In particularit
seeks to have health professionalsusing decision support software, a common
electronicpatient record, integratedelectronic carepathwaysand commonquality
systems.

p
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INTRODUCTION
In early2002 I was askedto explorehow generalpractitionerscould be attractedto
the emergingsuburbof North Lakes some25kmnorth ofthe BrisbaneCBD. A new
subdivisionwasbeingdevelopedanda conditionfor the approvalwasthat therehad
to bea generalpracticein the centreof the suburb.The developersapproachedthe
Redcliffe-CabooltureHealthServiceDistrict, theBrisbaneNorth Division ofGeneral
Practice, and the Redcliffe-Bribie-CabooltureDivision of General Practice for
assistanceafter they had approachedmost of the generalpracticesin the areato
expandorrelocatewith no success.

The Health ServiceDistrict was particularlyconcernedaboutthe lack of GPsin the
areabecausethe vastmajority of secondarycareflow from this suburbwaslikely to
be to Redcliffe Hospital which faced capacity challengesin both its Emergency
Departmentandinpatientwards.

In July 2002 a papercalled “Ideas for a WellnessCentre at North Lakes” was
released.It wasintendedto be adiscussionpaperfrom which morerigorousplanning
couldbe developed.This wasrevisedin October2002 aftervisiting practicesin New
Zealand and getting initial feedback from a variety of heath and academic
professionals.

The conceptsbehindthesepaperswere:
• to bring GPstogetherin acritical massfor mutualsupportand sharingofonerous
out ofhourswork

• to delegatenon-coreclinical careto nursesandother practitionerswithin their
practice
• to embedgeneralpracticewithin a supportiveenvironment
• to reducepatientdemandby preventingillness

Thesekey conceptsremain today. It is the last of thesethat makes this model
innovative.

During 2003 QueenslandHealth contractedCarla CrannyandAssociates,a Sydney-
basedPlanningandManagementConsultancy,to conducta studyto identify potential
modelsof carefor North Lakes,and a similar projectbeganin 2004 to refine and
implementthat model. Both Divisions, the two health service districts, the Public
HealthUnit, PineRiversShireCouncil,andtheCommonwealthDepartmentofHealth
andAgeing havebeenrepresentedon theseworkingparties.Issuesremainunresolved
at this pointbut discussionscontinue.This paperdoesnot pre-empttheresultsof the
latterstudywhichwill embracethewholeprimaryhealthcaresectorbut is areviewof

p

“One’s mind once stretclieX 6y a new icfea,
neverregainsits ort~qinafcflmensions.”

Oliver WencfelT§I-fofmes
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this Division’s approachto the careprovidedwithin generalpracticeandtakesinto
accountknowledgeandperspectivesgatheredsincethelast report.

Perhapsthe most valuablelearningsfrom thesetwo studieshasbeenthe extent of
shortagesin health professionalsin outer metropolitan areas,the poorly defined
boundariesbetweenhealth organisationsthat allow duplications and deficits in
service, the complexities caused by the funding system between State and
CommonwealthGovernments,and the large differencesin organisationalcultures
betweenhealthagencies.

It would bea tragedyif theopportunityto evaluatethelong term benefitsbothto the
patient(by wayofimprovedhealth)andto Governments(by way of reducedshort-
term costs, the reduction in hospital costs through lower morbidity rates, and
improvedproductivitythroughafitter workforce)weremissed.

THE NORTH LAKES DEVELOPMENT
(A morecompletedescriptionoftheproposal,includingavirtual tour, canbe foundat
www.northlakes.com)

.

North Lakes is aplannedcommunityon a 1,000 hectaresite twenty-five kilometres
north of BrisbanewhereAnzacAvenuemeetstheBruceHighway. In March 2002 it
receivednationalacclaimby taking out themasterplanneddevelopmentcategoryof
the esteemedUrban Development Institute of Australia (UDIA) awards for
excellence.In November2004 the North Lakes’ landscaperswon the Queensland
LandscapeoftheYearAwardfor thenorthernShearwaterVillage Park.

LEGEND
•
• NORTH LAKES COLLEGE
• PROPOSED SCHOOLS,

CHILDCARE, SHOPS
~ SALES & INFORMATION

CENTRE
CRESiWOOD

FRESHWATER VILLAGE
• LAKE EDEN

U GOLF COURSE

Around 6,500 new homes will be built,
along with a town centre and businesspark. A wide range of educational and
communityfacilities suchasanaquaticcentreanda library arealreadyin placeand
areexpanding.Communitygroupsaregraduallydevelopingasthe populationgrows.
Featuresof the development include a rigorous planning approval process for
buildings, energy efficient buildings, and an emphasis on building a whole
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community.It is expectedthat thepopulationwill increaseto over20,000peopleby
2015. The progressivenatureof the development,and its emphasison community
building, education,and leisurein an integratedwaymeanthat it would be an ideal
venuefor ahealthfacility thatbreaksnewterritory.

TheNorthLakessuburbitself is onlypartof therapidexpansionof populationin this
area.The Pine Rivers Shireestimatesthe total populationof theMango Hill/Griffin
area(which includesthe North Lakesdevelopment)to be 24,973by 2Ol6~ and the
neighbouringsuburbsof Kallangur,DakabinandMurrumbaDownsareexpectedto
doublein population(to around30,000)in thesameperiod”.

The whole of SouthEastQueenslandhasan inflow of agedpeopleandthis trendis
mostpronouncedin thecoastalareas.This inflow meansthat in MangoHill/Griffin
thepopulationaged65 yearsandoverwill increasefrom 83 in 1996 to 845 in 2016
and the Kallangur/Dakabin/MurrumbaDowns areafrom 1184 to 1608 in the same
period.Thesepeoplehaverapidly increasinghealthusagepatterns.

The North Lakes developmentitself is expectedto be relatively affluent but the
surroundingareas,that will useNorth Lakesas a servicehub, are categorisedby
lower socio-economiclevels.DeceptionBay and Lawntonhavehigherproportionsof
indigenousand ethnicminorities,higherunemployment,lower incomes,andahigher
proportionofsoloparenthouseholds”’.

New demographicinformation
availablesincemyinitial report.
Drive Tbm Boundwlwu CACtI)

preparedby JHD Advisors Pty Ltd has become

Map 1.1 In summary the projections are that

from 2001 to 2016thepopulationin the
areawithin 15 minutesdrive time from
North Lakes will increaseby almost
90,000.Comparablegrowthfiguresfor
5 minutes and 10 minutes drive time
are slightly over 32,000 and 60,000
respectively. Using traditional GP to
population ratios of 1 GP for every
1,205 population in urban divisionslv
this datasuggeststhattherewill needto
be over 15 more FTE (full time
equivalent) GPs to service the
populationgrowthfor theNorthLakes
developmentand over70 FTEs for the
15-minutedrive zone.

It is evident that a larger population
than the North Lakessuburbitself has
to be consideredas patients in the

currentlyunder-doctoredneighbouringdistrictsarelikely to accessanyservicesto be
providedin theNorthLakesdevelopment.Therehasbeensomedoubtasto whattime
patientswould spendtravellingfor a GP.While thisremainsunknown,the15-minute
drive zoneis somewhatunderstood.If serviceswere spreadevenlythroughoutthis
zonethemaximumdrivetime wouldbe 71/2 minutes.This would not appearexcessive

p
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andmostof theresidentswould travel thatfar to thesupermarketmoreregularlythan
theyvisit a practice.A public transporthub is beingplannedfor closeto the North
Lakesshoppingcentreandthis shouldcaterfor mostofthepopulation,eventhosein
thelower socio-economicareas.

Regardlessof the actual population it is certain that the population we have to
considerwill beconsiderablylargerthanthe20,000weinitially anticipated.This does
notallow for currentundersupplyofdoctorsnortheneedto replaceretiring doctors.

ISSUES IN PRIMARY HEALTH CARE
This sectionsummarisesthemajortrendsin primaryhealthcarethathaverelevancein
thegreaterNorthLakesarea.

(a) Decreasingnumbers of GeneralPractitioners (GPs)
There is a generalshortageof generalpractitionersin outermetropolitan areas
throughoutAustralia. Thesecan be identified in the following map found at
http://www7.health.gov.au/workforce/pdf/omconbrisb.pdf

.

M.p ~ ~M l.Z..~fl~k~hfiVbtiv.,. SA~d.g.~jUd £~...of Co...id.nfi..~

The- North Lakes
catchmentarea is
includedin thetop
blue zone of the
map(dark grey in
photocopies).The
areasofworkforce
shortage were
based on
populationsat the
1991 Census
when the North
Lakes district was
unpopulatedv.The
addition of areas ~—.~-—-.-—

hb.3o1~s.Mr.dn,,ahvoa,a&o.
.t. ApwtAo*foene.~oa~of consideration,

where areas can
(but not necessarilyautomatically) attractthe sameadvantageshasallowedthe
potential for GPs to be rewardedfor coming to this area. To date the outer
metropolitaninitiative hasnot really hadan impacton attractingGPsto the area.
Thereis still a significantshortageofGPsto servicetheestablishedpopulation.

There are a growing numberof practicesin the Redcliffe-Bribie-Caboolture
Division thathaveclosedtheirbooksto newpatients.This appliesparticularlyto
theRedcliffepeninsulabut thenumberandgeographicalspreadis increasing.The
situation is even worse for practicesthat bulk bill. As at April 2004, in the
Deception Bay areathe only practice acceptingnew patientsbulk bills only
patientshaving immunisationsvl. In the Burpengarypostcodeonly one practice
acceptingnewpatientsbulk bills all patients,anotherbulkbills cardholders.

I

I
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Theaverageageof generalpractitionersis increasingandthetrendofretirements
is likely to increaseover thenext few years.In 2003 28% of thegeneralpractice
workload in this district wasprovidedby GPs aged55 yearsor over - nearlyas
much as all GPs aged under 45 (32%)v11. By 2015, when the North Lakes
populationis establishedthesedoctorswill all beagedover 65 yearsandmany
will haveretired.Anecdotalevidenceis that generalpractitionershave left this
district to go to otherdistrictswheretheycanwork “office hours”.As indicatedin
QueenslandHealth’s2020DiscussionpaperY111thisproblemis astate-wideissue.

As GPsretire, theexistingpatientloadfor theRedcliffe-Bribie-Caboolturedistrict
haseitherto be absorbedbetweenthe remainingGPs or someservicesmaybe
neglected.It hardlyneedssayingthat the increasedpressureon GPsis addingto
their discontentmentwith work and decreasinginvolvement in all but direct
patient care — this is detrimentalto both them and the long-term careof their
patients.

Theincreasing“feminisation” oftheworkforce is leadingto morepart-timework
andmoreresistanceto working outsidenormaloffice hours.This meansthat it is
highly likely that thenumberofdoctors(headcount)requiredto maintalnexisting
levels of coverwill be morethan we currentlyhavewith eachworking shorter
hours.This trendis expectedto continuein theforeseeablefuture.

(b) UseofHospital EmergencyDepartments
Patientsare regularlyreportingthat theyareexperiencingseveraldays’ delayin
gettingroutineGP appointments.This is leadingto themgoingdirectly to public
hospitalEmergencyDepartmentsasevidencedby largeincreasesin attendances
for Category4 and 5 (non-urgent)patients.This is causinglong delays(up to 5
hours) at both Redcliffe and CabooltureHospitals. This problemcan only get
worseastheavailabilityof GPsdecreases.

The reluctanceof GPs to pay for hefty professionalindemnity insurancehas
meant that more and more are getting out of proceduralwork and referring
patients to public hospital EmergencyDepartments.This trend is likely to
continue.

(c) Corporate practices
The emergenceof corporately-ownedmedical centreshasmeantthat manyGPs
havebeeneagerto get away from the businessrequirementsof generalpractice
but somehavefoundtheirpracticeofmedicinecompromisedby directivesto use
services,particulardiagnostic,relatedto businessratherthanhealth imperatives.
A chainof WellnessCentresoffers the possibility of incorporatingthe bestof
corporatepracticeswithoutthedisadvantages.

THE REASONS FOR A WELLNESS APPROACH
This sectiondrawsheavily from two documents
• QueenslandHealthHealthIndicatorsfor Oueensland.CentralZone2001
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• AustralianInstituteof HealthandWelfareChronicDiseasesandAssociatedRisk
Factorsin Australia,2001

This sectionmakesno attemptto be acompleteepidemiologicalstudyandthereis no
specific data availablefor the North Lakes catchmentbecausethe populationhas
barely startedarriving. Although the populationpattern is probably skewed(with
residentsfalling disproportionatelyinto the “young families” and “early retired”
categories)at themoment,presumablythiswill evenoutovertime.

The key to the reasonfor a weilnessapproachcomes from Health Indicatorsfor
Oueensland(p vii), “Preventablehealth risk factors such as smoking, physical
inactivity, overweight, excessivealcohol consumption,high blood pressure,high
bloodcholesterol,andinsufficient fruit andvegetableconsumptionareresponsiblefor
alargeproportionoftheburdenof diseasein Australia.”

Amongthefacts supportingthis statementsare:
• “In Queensland,55%of adults did not undertakesufficient physicalactivity to
provideahealthbenefit”
• “55% of adult males and 41% of adult females self-reportedoverweight or
obesity”
• “In 2001, 84% of adults did not consumetherecommendedintakeof vegetable
and51%did noteattherecommendedintakeoffruit”.

It concludes,“Due to thecommonalityofmanyof theserisk factors,preventionand
control of chronicdiseaseinterventionsshouldbe deliveredaspart of an integrated
program.~~

Chronic Diseasesand Associated Risk Factors in Australia explains how these
lifestyle choicesimpactuponhealth.For diabetesthebehaviouralandbiomedicalrisk
factors include excessweight,physical inactivity, andpoor diet andnutrition (p49);
for coronaryheartdiseasethey includetobaccosmoking,physicalinactivity, alcohol
misuse,poornutrition, high bloodpressure,high blood cholesterol,andexcessbody
weight (p18); for strokesthey include high blood pressure,high blood cholesterol,
tobaccosmoking, alcohol misuse,excessbody weight, physical inactivity, andpoor
diet andnutrition (p25).Thesepattemsarerepeatedfor manyotherillnesses.

The obvious conclusionis that, if we can changelifestylesby increasingphysical
activity, stop smoking,reduceor stop drugandalcoholconsumption,managestress,
andeatproperlywe canreduceourchancesofgetting,andreducetheseverityofboth
acuteandchronicdiseases.Changinglifestylesis muchmoreabehaviouralchallenge
thanamedicalone. It requiresdifferentskill setsthantraditionalgeneralpractice.

“Insanity: cfoing the samething overandover
again andexpectingchfferent resufts.”

}Lfbert 6Einstein
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A WELLNESS CENTRE DEFINED
A WelinessCentre is a multidisciplinaiy primary healthfacility thatfocuseson
addressingthelifestyledeterminantsofhealth.

The SmartState: Health2020 discussionpaper(pp 31-32)outlinesanenhancedrole
for primary care and community-basedcare. The WellnessCentre concept goes
beyondthis in its broadeningofrolesto includeahigheremphasisofactiveinclusion
of preventativeand alternativetherapies.This is consistentwith the Departmentof
Health andAgeing’s StrategicPlan”’, which includesproposinginitiatives in public
health, miimising the incidenceof preventablemortality, and improved quality,
integrationandeffectivenessofhealthcare.

The wellnessconceptis similar to the conceptof healthexpressedin the Alma Ata
Declarationx,i.e. “a stateof completephysical,mentaland socialwellbeing,and not
merelytheabsenceofdiseaseor infirmity”.

Thefocusfor aWellnessCentrewill be to addressthelifestyle determinantsofhealth
- suchasphysicalinactivity, obesity,excessivealcohol consumption,hypertension,
high cholesterollevels,anddietaryconsumption”1.This is a majorstrategicdirection
for QueenslandHealthin 2000-2010.

The lifestyle changesassociatedwith obesityandphysicalactivity canbe facilitated
by ongoing collaboration by a multidisciplinary workforce — most notably
dietitians/nutritionists,and nurseeducatorsworking with fitnesstherapists/lifestyle
coaches.The rapidly growing problem of childhood obesity will involve this
workforceworkingwith healtheducatorsin schools.Someof thebarriersto exercise
canbe addressedby fitness trainers,lifestyle coaches,counsellors,and a rangeof
complementarytherapists.It will be critical to tailor theexerciseregimeto thepatient
— anyexercisemustbe enjoyableor it is likely to lapse.Manyof the obesepatients
will havenegativeattitudesto physicalexercisedevelopedin theirchildhood.

The otherkey elementwill be the managementof chronic health conditions by
educatingthe patient to take control of their own conditions. The most common
exampleof this is diabeteswherediabeteseducatorsteachpatients,often in a group
setting with their friends or relatives,how to measureand control their diabetes.
Experiencedpatientsbecomeadeptat adjustingtheirfood,exerciseandinsulin levels
to maintaingood diabeticcontrol. Gooddiabetic control will reducethe incidence
and/orseverityof eye complications,amputations,and renal failure. TheWellness
Centreswill play a significant role in reinforcingpositive lifestyle decisionsand in
helpingpatientsto find appropriatesolutionsfor themselves.

Ifyou givea mana hammer, eveiytliingfook.~ ti~kJe a
naif to him.

Anon

I
p
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Anotherexampleofthewellnessapproachwould bein falls prevention.The costof
falls to secondarycarefacilities is large- $318million in QueenslandHealthhospitals
in 2001”” andthesocial impactsevenlargerwith asmanyas40%of theelderly losing
theirindependenceasaresultofhavinga fall. The WellnessCentres,havingfrequent
contactwith at risk patients,cantakeamoreproactiverole in falls. For example,they
can investigatemore intensively when the elderly have their bumps and bruises
attendedto. If patientswith risk factors presentthemselvesthe GP can conducta
medicationreview (with theCentre’spharmacist),geta Centreoccupationaltherapist
to conductahomevisit to identify andresolveissuesaroundpoorlighting, poorhome
layout, loosemats,andpoor footwear,makea referral for an eye examinationand
encouragethepatientto takeup oneofthe Centre’sexerciseor tai chi programs.One
Englishprogramreducedfalls by asmuchas30%by adoptingthis strategy”11’

The Centreswouldbe supportedby primarypreventionmeasuresby thePublicHealth
Unit and local councils (like general fitness programs and reviews of housing
standards),andalsopossiblyby a communityhealthservicefor patientswith ahistory
offalling andmultiplehigh level risk factors.

The wellnessphilosophymustbe the core value of the centre. This will encourage
lateral thinking in all aspectsof the Centre’soperations.Shouldwe havea passive
waiting room or can patientsbegiven a pagerthat allows them thefreedomto take
someexerciseuntil theirappointment,accessthehealthInternetsites,orhavea cupof
teaat thehealthfoodshopcafeteria(awayfrom therisksof crossinfection)?Canthe
Centre(after negotiationwith the local tribe) haveaboriginalartwork in thefoyer to
reducetheculturalattitudesthatdiscouragetheirparticipation?The sameapplies,to a
much lesserextent, to college students.How do we balancethe physical, mental,
spiritualandfamily aspectsofhealth?

It will requireall staffto expandtheir thinking outsidetraditional limits. It will also
requireCentrestaff to managetheir own working lives accordingto thoseprinciples.
Forexamplestaffshouldbegiven sometimeoff during theweekto undertakefitness
activitieslocally sothat the public seewe “walk thetalk”. Staffshouldalsobegiven
free immunisation and stressmanagementcoursesas both an example of good
industrialrelationsandasamodelto patients.

At the AustralianDivisions of GeneralPractice(ADGP) Forum in 2003 a leading
futurist Dr PeterEllyardpresentedakeynoteaddresson thefuture ofhealthcare.The
PowerPoint presentationanda discussionpapercan be accessedfrom the ADGP
websiteat http://www.adgp.com.au.It coverssimilar groundto the WellnessZone
proposal,wasmentionedasahighlight in theclosingplenarysession,andwasoneof
thehighestratedpapersin theon-lineevaluationoftheconference.

Major featuresof aWeilnessCentres:
• Multidisciplinary care provision including general practitioners,nurses, allied
healthprofessionalscoveringthe completerangeof traditional generalpractitioner
care.
• Addressesthelifestyle determinantsofhealth— smoking,excessalcoholanddrug
consumption,poordiet, lack of exercise,and stress.Thereis evidencexivthat “green
prescriptions”havesuccessin reducingweight and improving exercise— at least
whenthereis supportfrom afitnessorganisation.

I
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• An emphasison patienteducationso thatpatientscanmanagetheir own (mostly
chronic) conditions. This would mean the provision of such care as antenatal
education,diabeteseducation,asthmaeducation,andcardiaceducation.
• A focus on secondarypreventionofillness including an aggressiveimmunisation
program,stressmanagementprogram,smokingcessation,cholesterolreduction,and
healthyweightprograms,andalsoscreeningfor breast,prostate,cervical, andskin
cancers.
• Nursingcareat homeaswell asthecentre.
• A call centrestaffedwith nursesto give prompt adviceandcare(dependenton
stateornation-widealternatives).
• Pharmacistbasedin the practice to review medicationsand to review new
products.
• Integratedmentalhealth servicesincluding substanceabuse,angermanagement,
parentingskills.
• The integrationoffitnessincluding abasefor walkingand cycling groups,tai chi,
Pilates,andyogaclasses,andpossiblyafitnesstrail.
• Provision for indigenous health care, including traditional medicines, after
consultationwith local tribes.
• Accessto spiritual/religiouscounsellorsandbereavementsupport.
• Provisionof a library andinternetso patientscanbe fully informedabouttheir
ailments.
• An integrated information managementsystem including integrated clinical
records(accessibleby patient throughasecurewebsite),patientaccessto allowthem
to book appointments,integrationwith public hospitalpatientmanagementsystems,
electronicdecisionsupportprograms,andelectroniccareplans.Considerationshould
be givento makingthesenotesweb-based.
• Links with othercommumtygroups suchas communitytransport,baby sitting
clubs,andchild carseatloanservice.

Oneof the principlesof providinghealthcareis that specialisedservices(whether
they be tertiary medical care or more specialisedpopulation health) should be
centralisedto concentratethespecialisedskills ofproviderswhereasmoregeneralised
services(such asgeneralpractice,matemityand agedcare)arebestdecentralisedto
improve accessto themost commonlyrequiredservices.Accordingiyit is desirable
for thereto bewellnesscentresspreadthroughoutthecatchmentarea.

Therearecritical massesinvolved in settingup apracticeandequallythereis a point
atwhich thesizeofthepracticebecomesunmanageablebecausethelargersizemeans
that communicationbecomesmoredifficult and changemuch moredifficult. This
limit seemsto be quite low — maybeaslow asfive FTE (full time equivalent)doctors
but still larger than most practices in our catchmentarea. This is confirmed by

xvFoundationHealthcare’sfindingsthattheoptimalnumberofdoctorsis six

Accordinglythe Division proposesa chain of linked WellnessCentres.In brief each
WellnessCentrewould have5-6 FTE generalpractitioners,nursingandclerical staff,
and at least a nutritionist/dietitian, counsellor/lifestylecoach and an exercise
physiologist/fitnesstrainer.The WellnessCentrewould provideall servicescurrently
providedby generalpracticebutwould havea centralphilosophybasedon preventing
illness by rigorously addressinglifestyle issuessuch as smokingcessation,healthy
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weight, nutrition, physical exercise, stressmanagement,and would have highly
developedscreeningand recall systems.EachWellnessCentrewould included a
pharmacyon the premisesand ideally would co-locatewith other healthproviders
suchasdiagnosticservices,dentists,communitygymnasiums,andthe like.

The Centres would also have spare consultation rooms so that other health
professionalscould operatefrom the Centres.Examplescouldbepublic andprivate
medicalspecialists,allied healthprofessionals,acupuncture,chiropractic,andthelike.
Theseserviceswouldhaveto beapprovedby aClinical Board.

Someoftheimportantbutlesserusedalliedhealthprofessionalssuchaspodiatristsor
speechtherapists,where therewould not be a needfor a FTE therapist,could be
sharedbetweentheWellnessCentresof thechalnensuringthe co-ordinationof care
andmore secureemployment— somethingthatwill be of increasingimportancefor
staffretentionasworkforceshortagesbecomemorepronounced.

EachCentre would have an activity room where meetings of communityhealth
groupssuchasarthritissupportgroups,privately-runyoga, tai chi, Pilatesandthelike
classescouldbeheld,aswell aspatienteducationsessionsrunbynurses,nutritionists,
counsellorsandvisiting therapists.

Anotherpotentialbenefit of a chain of centrescouldbe the centralisedprovision of
afterhoursservicewherebothpatientsandcentrestaffcouldcomewith theadvantage
ofthe availabilityof electronicmedicalrecords.A centralisedpositionnearthepublic
transporthub would maximise access.Among the benefitsof this would be the
sharing of out-of-hoursresponsibilities,stability for patients, and improved staff
security.

Commonsystems(with electronic links, benchmarkingbetweenWellnessCentres,
quality systems,commonmanagementsystemsandcommonclinical boards)mustbe
developed.This will obviouslydependon theuptakeofNorth Lakesresidentsfor the
wellnessmodelandwhetherotherpracticessetup in thedistrict.

WellnessCentreswould be locatedthroughoutthe target communityto maximise
access.EachCentrewouldhavea fixedpatientpopulationbasedon theability to give
95%ofpatientsa same-daymedicalappointment.

Patientswould enrol with the chain and be assignedto a primary doctorwho would
act as the care co-ordinator for that patient. There will be instanceswhen other
practicestaffact as co-ordinatorsfor specific (usuallycomplexchronic) conditions
but the primary GP will be the overall co-ordinator.Electronic recordsof careby
other centre staff will be forwarded to the primary doctor enablingoverall co-
ordination.

The enrolmentprocesswould includereceivinginformationpacksthatwould outline
the chain’sfeaturessuchas (this list would beexpandedastheCentreswork through
accreditationrequirements):

• therole oftheprimarydoctorin careco-ordination
• ourphilosophyofcare
• therequirementto havea WellnessPlan
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• ourhealthscreeningpoliciesandpractices
• our phonetriage system(this may be dependenton the successof
QueenslandHealth’sHealthContactService)

• howto orderrepeatprescriptions
• howto get laboratoryresults
• the Centre’s website and how to link to quality health sites for
information
• theirPIN numberfor makingappointmentsandreceivingconfidential
information

• ourappointmentpolicy
• howto sendtest results(e.g.giucosemeterreadings)by e-mail
• howto makeacomplaint
• ourconfidentialitypolicy andpractices
• patientaccessto their health(andtheir children’s)record
• how to accessour fitnessprogramsanddiscountedfitnessprogramsin
thecommunity,and

• howto usetheCentremosteffectively.

The ability to link Centreselectronically, especiallywith a capacityto do Internet
appointmentbooking, will allow patientsto book appointmentswith their primary
generalpractitionerespeciallyfor chronicor relatedconditions. It would also allow
patientsto book the first availableappointmentwith anydoctor in anycentrein the
chain for acuteconditionsthat havelittle relation to their other healthissues(such
thingsasminor cuts, andearache).Many patientsin theRedcliffe-Bribie-Caboolture
district currentlygo to eithera seven-dayor similarpracticeor a hospital Emergency
Departmentbecausetheycannotgetanappointmentin anappropriatetimespan).

It would alsoenablespecial needsto be within the chain. As an exampleit could
allow womenwith a maleprimary doctorto havegynaecologicalexaminationsdone
by a female doctor or PAP smearsto be taken by a specialist nurse. After a
consultationwith a non-primarydoctor the clinical noteswould be automatically
transmittedto theprimary doctorwho is ableto co-ordinatethepatient’scareandcan
organisefollow-up if required.

The larger resourcebase would allow specialist managementservices (such as
financial, human resourcesand quality) to be shared. The Centres would have
sufficient resourcesto allowrigorousqualitymeasuresto beputin placesuchasinter-
Centrebenchmarking,andevidence-based‘journal” clubs.

The conceptof a chain means that growth can be managedand as more staff,
especiallyGPs,canberecruitedthenfurtherWellnessCentrescouldbe developed.If
thefirst centre(s)couldhaveslightly morecapacitythenthesepracticescouldbecome
a little larger than desired and then break off to form a new one. This modular
approachdramaticallysimplifies bothplanningandmanagement.

Governance
The chain deservesa form of governancestructure that matchesthe innovative
approachtakenin otheraspectsofthemodel.Optionscouldincludeprivateenterprise
(possibly ownershipby GPs or by all practitioners),public ownershipby either
Commonwealth,State, or local Government,or by a public trust. There is an
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increasingreluctanceby GPsto owningtheirown practicessootheroptionsshouldbe
explored.

One option is a public trust with representativesfrom the local councils and the
Divisionsof GeneralPracticeandrepresentativesfrom theNorth Lakes community.
In recognitionof theoriginal stewardshipofthe land andbecausesevereindigenous
healthneedswill only bemetby recognisingthe cultural componentof health, two
indigenous representativesshould be on the trust. There is no indigenous-specific
primaryhealthfacility on thenorthsideofBrisbane.

In additionexpertisein financial andlegal mattersandan extemalexpertonpnmary
health care(possiblysomeonefrom a university with an interestin wellnessrather
than traditional generalpractice) would be invaluable in overseeingthe strategic
directionof theCentre.An independentvoice for wellnesswould alsobe essentialat
governancelevel to ensurethebreadthof theCentress visionis represented.

The otherpossibleoption is a true communitytrustwith thepatientsvotingtheirown
representativesto managetheCentres.In arelativelyprivilegedarealike North Lakes
thereare likely to be accounting,legal andpossiblyhealthworkersin thecommunity
who could sit on the Board. An example of the approachis the Group Health
Cooperativein Seattlewhich managesits own hospitalsandhealth centres.More
details of this can be found at www.ghc.or~. This would give true community
participation.A small chargecouldbe appliedto coverthe costsofpostalelections.In
the shorttermthetwo Divisions couldsit alongsidea smallerinterim boarduntil the
populationis fully established.

The Trust’smajor roleswouldbe in appointingthe CentreLeader,determiningpolicy
andstrategicplans,andin monitoringprogresstowardsbusinessplans.

Leadershipstructures
The traditional occupation-basedmanagementstructures in general practice and
public hospital systemsare far lesseffective than service-basedmodelsespecially
wheremultidisciplinaryteamsarerequiredto work togetherfor patientbenefit. The
evaluationof theOtumoetaiHealthCentrex~~lsuggeststhat the Centrewas limited in
its successbecausethepracticewasrunby doctorswho maintainedtheir curativerole
(p38-39).

It is critical, especiallyin resource-scarceareas,that clinical staffbe usedfor the
clinical work that they aretrainedfor ratherthan in administrativeareaswherethey
arenot trained,often do not enjoy, andarguably do not do well. The decreasein
availabilityof generalpractitionersmeansthat currentnon-coreclinical GProleswill

Managersarepeopfewhod~o things riqht ancUeaders
arepeopfewho do the ri~qht thing.
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continueto be transferredto nursesandallied healthprofessionals(assumingthey too
can be recruited given national shortages).A similar transfer of non-clinical
responsibilities,such as human resourcemanagement,finance, and information
management,shouldalsotakeplace.

It is proposedthat the managementstructurebe as flat aspossiblewith as small a
corporatestructureaspossible.All staffworking at theWellnessCentreswould beon
asalaryandcouldreportto a CentreLeader.Clinical decisionsmustremainat clinical
levelbutwithin policiesdeterminedby theClinical Board.

A key elementto this would be effectiveelectroniccommunicationanddatasharing.
This would allow CentreLeadersto benchmarkkeyindicatorssuchasphannaceutical
usage,numbersof patients at ideal body weight, numbers of patients stopping
smokingetc. The obviouspurposeof this is to identify the clinical actionsthat are
achievingthebestresultsandusingthis wisdomfor thebenefitofall patients.

The Centres should share corporate functions such as finance, human resource
management,information systems,clinical policy and clinical audit. This model is
commonamongcorporatepractices.

A key component of the structure must be some form of clinical board (a
multidisciplinary WellnessBoard) that will develop wellness (clinical) pathways
consistentwith the chain’sbroaderphilosophyandwill monitor quality of careand
customer satisfaction. It is critical that nurses, allied health professionals,
complementarytherapists, and fitness therapistsbe representedon the Wellness
Board. Getting clinical leaders with an understandingof both traditional and
complementarytherapiesmaybeachallenge.

A key componentwill be clinical review with an emphasison reviewing clinical
practiceto ensurequality is maintained— the Centrewill not seekto achievebest
practicebut rather to set it. This will requirestateof the art informationsystems.It
will be critical that staff, and generalpractitionersin particular take time out to
managequality initiatives.

In a similar mannerCentrescouldwell benefit from advisorycommitteessuchasan
indigenouspeople’scommitteeanda women’shealthcommitteeto give consumers~
perspectivesof the services the Centre should provide. The operation of the
committeeswill haveto bewell managedto ensuretheir inputis incorporatedinto the
Centres’practicewithoutbecomingbureaucratised.

New roles for therapeuticstaffwill emerge.For examplethe Centres’ nurseswould
rotatethroughpracticenursing, patienteducation,and domiciliarynursing roles. In

dToctorsis I~k~ herd~ing cats
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the initial stageswe would look for a nurseeducatorto cover diabeteseducation,
asthmaeducationand cardiacrehabilitationetcbut aspatientnumbersincreasethese
coulddivide up into separatespecialties.

The Centrewill striveto be an innovatorandwill activelypursueproject fundingto
explorenewwaysof operating.It will pursueaccreditationas long as the standards
reflect the progressivenatureof the Centre’spractice. It would be expectedthat
accreditationwill be a by-productof its pursuit of clinical excellenceratherthan a
goal in its ownright

EMBEDDING WELLNESS CENTRESIN A SUPPORTiVE ENVIRONMENT
Therewould be additional value in havingWellnessCentrescollocatedwith other
primaryhealthcareproviders,most notably the chemistanddiagnosticservicesthe
GP interacts with the most, to co-ordinatecare to take part in commonpolicy
development,and to develop combinedprogramsandactivities. QueenslandHealth
communityhealthservicesareanotherobvious example,especiallyfor specialised
patients.The Premierof Queensland,Dr PeterBeattie,hasannouncedthat $lOm has
beenallocatedfor theprovisionof a communityhealthcentrein North Lakesin the
nextelectoralcycle.

During the QueenslandHealth study three levels of preventativecare - primary,
secondary, and tertiary have been examined. Primary prevention focuses on
population-wideeducationandwould be theprimary domainof Public HealthUnits
andlocal councils. Thereis alsoan opportunityto addressthe social determinantsof
healthsuch as housing, employmentand transport through whole of government
approaches.

Secondarypreventionfocuseson the identification andearlyinterventionof at risk
patients.WellnessCentresarewell placedto identify and treatat risk adult patients,
andschool-basednursesare in a similar position to identify child health issues.In
Australia the averageannualnumberof visits to a generalpractitioneris sevenfor
femalesandfive for males””1’ — thehighestfor anygroup ofhealthprofessionals.Each
of thesevisits, regardlessof thepurposeof thevisit, is an opportunityto review the
patient’slife style and to give advice.Having nursesandallied healthpractitioners
within the practicewill meanthat theGP canimmediatelypasson patientsrequiring
attention.GPscan alsoplay a leadingrole in the provision of tertiaryprevention-

preventingfurtherillnessin patientswith anunidentifiedcondition.

This continuumof careis shownin the nextdiagram.Primaryprevention,with the
Public HealthUnit andlocalcouncilsasthelead agencies,dealsprimarily with whole
of populationand whole of governmentapproaches.WellnessCentresand school-
basedhealthnurseswill managethe identification andresolutionof at risk patients
and those with an identified condition. Community health services are ideally
positioned to take a small numberof patientswith complex andlor specialised
conditions. An evensmallernumberofpatientsarereferredon to secondarycare.
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THE CONTINUUM OF CARE”””1

Leadfacilities andmajorroleacrossthecontinuumofcare.
Notetherelativevolumesaffectedby eachofthetiers

TertiaryPrevention/Managementof ChronicCare
Reducingclinical complicationsandpreventingrecurrence

WeilnessCentres,SchoolBasedNurses
SecondaryPrevention

Identificationandtreatmentof at risk patients

PublicHealthUnit, local councils
PrimaryPrevention

The role ofcommunityhealthservicesshouldbe realigned.The mainroles shouldbe
in school-basedcareandin providingprimaryhealthcareservicesfor conditionsthat
GPsseerelativelyinfrequentlyso that their skills cannotbemaintained.Examplesof
this could include sexual assault,specializedwound managementsuchas ostomy
care,child development,andcareofbrittle diabetics.

The Centresshould be locatedclose to the community. The Westfield Shopping
CentreandaproposedpublictransporthubmaketheNorth Lakes shoppingcentrea
natural focus for this catchmentarea. It would be possible for regular visits to a
centralisedWellnessCentre(perhapsthe one thathousesan afterhours service)to
coincide with clients’ weekly visits for their grocery shopping. This offers the
possibility of having dietitians working from the supermarketto help clientswith
healthy food purchases.This is significantbecauseno amount of educationfor a
diabeticor heartpatientwill succeedunlessthepersonwho purchasesandprepares
thehouseholdfood is educatedon the diabetic’sdietaryrequirements.It alsooffers
the possibility of arrangingsupermarketsto have special “healthy meal deals”,
endorsedby a dietitian, to enhancehealthyliving — this would benefit both the
patientsandthesupermarket

Complementarytherapiesareoften derided, especiallyby medicalpractitioners,as
being unscientific. Some therapieshave, however, built up impressivebodies of
researchconfirmingtheirefficacy.Evidenceis that GPsagreethatthemajor formsof
complementarytherapies(acupuncture,meditation,hypnosisandchiropractic)were
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consideredmoderatelyto highly effective””’. Theyalsoindicatedawillingnessto refer
patientsfor themajorformsoftherapy.

Thereis also increasingacceptanceofherbaland Chinesetraditional medicines.The
1995 National Health Survey estimated1% of the populationused medications
prescribedby a doctor.This wasdwarfedby the 34.6%who usedorthodoxmedicines
thatwerenot prescribed(mostnotablypainrelieversandskinointmentsandcreams),
the 25.8%who usedvitamin or mineralsupplements,and eventhe 9.4% who used
herbalor naturalmedications””. The Centresmust encouragepatientsto talk freely
abouttheir useof thesemedications— therecan be interactionsbetweenprescribed
medicationsandcomplementarymedicines,andineffectivesolutionsto problemsthat
have not beenraisedby the patient — and complementarymedicineoptions taken,
afterconsultation,whenthis is preferredby thepatient.

The servicesintendedarethosefor whichinsurancecompanieswill offer rebates.This
limits the rangeof servicesto thosethat will be more acceptableto GPs and the
public. Any therapistoffering carewould be requiredto bea memberoftherelevant
nationalbodytherebyguaranteeinga standardofcare.Beforetheypracticedwithin a
Centrethey would haveto be approvedby a Clinical Board. It would be expected
overtime thatcomplementarytherapywouldincreasein importancewithin theCentre
asall practitionersbecomeconfidentwith thecontributionseachothercanmake.As
anexampleinsteadoftreatinginsomniawith medicinesapatientmaybegivendietary
advice(e.g. reductionof caffeineconsumption),an exerciseregime,andalavenderoil
bath. The complementarytherapistscould work either asmembersof the Wellness
Centreorasvisiting therapists.

BARRIERS TO PROGRESS
Funding
GPs’ revenuecanbe maximisedby “six-minutemedicine”— longerconsultationsare
reimbursedat a lower “hourly” rate than shorter ones. There is no incentive for
providing good care — it is financially preferablefor any doctor to prescribea
medicinefor say depressionthan to spend extratime providing counselling. The
introductionof theEnhancedPrimaryCare(EPC) items hasbeenaccompaniedby a
raft of paperworkthat hasblunted their potential.The Medical Benefits Schedule
(MBS) bookis around500 pageslong andrevisedquarterly— small wonderthat few
GPsbotherevenlooking at it.

To leave“production line” medicinethemethodof fundingwill haveto change.To
createa wellnessenvironmentthe financial incentives should encouragewellness
ratherthanillness andrecognizea multidisciplinaryworkforce.Applying traditional
fundingschemesto newgoalswouldbe akinto payingsportsteamsnot to win games

I certainamountofoppositionis agreathefp to
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orpayingactorsto forgettheir lines. This will requireasignificantchangein thinking
andaleapoffaithby all parties.

Appropriatemechanismswill be requiredto reducethe risk on both fundersand
providers.Thesemustincludebothpartiesbeingfully involvedtogetherin developing
afundingsystem,in andregularreview,particularlyin theearlyphases.

Significantamountsof theWellnessCentres’work will bedoneby nursesandallied
healthprofessionalswho currentlyattractMBS paymentsfor only a limited rangeof
activities(notablyimmunisation,woundmanagementanddiabeteseducation).
Duckett””1 notesthat theimpactofthis is that ‘it is easierfor apersonwith diabetesto
getaccessto a consultantphysicianthanto apodiatristor a dietitian’. Thereis indeed
a disincentiveto referpatientsto nursesor othertypesofhealthprofessionalsin the
practice~~~~.This reflects the approachtaken in New Zealand’sPrimaryHealthCare
Strategy, which aims to encouragepopulation-basedapproaches,provision of
comprehensiveservices for enrolled populations, multi-disciplinary team-based
approaches,andincreasedcommunityinvolvementin governance””’1’

Any “savings” in using lessexpensivenursesand allied healthprofessionalsinstead
of doctorswill bebalancedby longerandmorefrequentappointmentsto achievethe
continuity required for complex lifestyle changes.Fundingwill also haveto allow
grouptherapiesso that the coststo thepatientfor healthyweightandsimilar services
providedby nursesandallied healthpractitionerscanbereducedto very low levelsto
avoidtheresistanceto participation— theymustbe cheaperthan accessingthe same
servicefrom GPs.

Alternative modelsof funding do exist at leastoverseas.I proposea form of fixed
paymentfor the wholeof primary careover a period.This paymentwould coverall
MBS benefits, the PharmaceuticalBenefits Scheme(PBS), diagnosticbenefits,and
otherprimaryhealthcarebenefitssuchasEPCand practicenursesubsidieswouldbe
broughtinto onepaymentperpatient.Ideally Departmentof VeteransAffairs (DVA),
andHomeandCommunityCare(HACC)paymentswouldbe included.

Evidencefrom New Zealandis thatsuchmodelscanbe effectivebut thatthefinancial
incentivesmust be well targetedand the provider’s philosophyis criticalxxlv. This
would be paid to the Wellness Centre,which would have to pay chemistsand
diagnosticcompaniesfor theirservices.Having one paymentwould allow the Centre
to maketradeoffssuchasgreenprescriptionsratherthandrugs,groupeducationrather
thanindividual care,andhavingnursesdoingwork thatGPstraditionallydo.

Demographicadjustmentswill haveto includeat leastageandsocio-economicstatus,
as theseare the principal detenninantsof health expenditure.The nature of the
populationat North Lakesis likely to meanthatthecapitationrateswill be at thelow
endof the scalesinceits populationwill be relatively young andnot in the lower
socio-economicgroupings.

The fundingmight requiredetailsofregistrationto be sentto thefunderandfinancial
incentivesif targets(suchas90%ofpatientsimmunised,and 95%ofdiabeticpatients
havingbeenreviewedin the pastyear) areachieved.This couldbe implementedby
withholding 10%of funding until targetsareachieved. Cramptonet al (2000,p273)
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notethatcapitationfundingmayencouragereducedutilisation. Suchquality measures
will ensurethat patient care is maintainedand not merely used to line doctors’
pockets.

Centreswould enrol patientsfor all their primary healthcareneeds.Any services
providedby externalprimaryhealthcareproviderscouldbe deductedon someform
of fee-for-servicesystembut in no instancecould deductionsexceedthe payments
madeonbehalfofthatpatient.

Oneofthebenefitsofthis approachisa guaranteeofrevenuesoCentrescouldplanto
expandtheirnumberofpractitionersas theirpatientbaseincreasesensuringclinicians
do not becomeoverworked. It would also be significantly easier for the Health
InsuranceCouncilto administer.

The issueofpatientco-paymentswill haveto be explored.Centresshouldbeneither
advantagednor disadvantagedrelativeto traditional generalpractices.To encourage
patientsto havemuchoftheir caregivenby nursesandalliedhealthpractitioners(and
this especiallyappliesto the regular dietetic andexercisereviews that would be
essential to support patients’ moves towards healthier lifestyles) it would be
preferablefor patientsto havefreepreventativecare.

Most practicesin theRedcliffe-Bribie-Caboolturedistrict requirepatientsto payaco-
payment.To achieveequity thesameshouldapplyto patientsofthewellnesscentres.
in recognitionof thepositivecontributionto healththatahealthylifestylecontributes,
well-publicizeddiscountsfor patientswho do not smokeandarein thehealthyweight
rangeshouldbe applied.An intermediatediscountcouldbe applied to patientswho
aresmokersor outsidehealthyweight but who regularlyattendand makeprogress
towardstheirhealthgoals.Thesedirect financialincentivesto patientsshouldenhance
thewholeconceptofwellness.

Servicessuchasyoga, tai chi, andPilateswould be fully fundedby the patients.
Hopefully havingreasonablenumbersofpatientstakingup theseoptionswill allow
for relatively low costsrelativeto normalcommercialequivalents.

The budgetholding for pharmaceuticalsanddiagnostics(perhapsreducingto 95%
after the first year) is anothertool the practicescan useto effect good care.This
would ensure that the Centre makes overall efficiencies through savings in
pharmaceuticalsandpossiblydiagnostictesting(especiallyif clinical noteswereable
to be integratedwith secondarycare providers). New Zealandhas demonstrated
savingsfor both funderandprovidercanbe achievedby this approach(Macdonald,
2002,p’75).

Wilton and Smithxxv, after an extensiveliterature review, concludedthat “budget
holding for generalpracticebe consideredfurther as a viable, andpotentiallymore
efficient, alternativeto thecurrentpiecemealreformof theprimarycaresector.”They
cited rising pharmaceuticalcosts and lack of incentivesfor GPsto prescribecost-
effectivelyasbeingthe key drivers of changein Britaln andNew Zealand.There is
someevidence(e.g. Bradlow and Coulterxxvl, Glennerster”””11) that budgetholding
achievesreductionsin healthcarespendingandimprovespatientaccess.
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The United Kingdom gradually reducedthe size of practiceable to takeup budget
holding(andthusextendedthenumbersofpracticesableto takeit up) indicatingthat
the model has merit. It is clear that theremust be negotiationof any weighted
capitation formula as there is ampleevidence (e.g. Pritchard and Beilby~I~viii) that
settingthe level of capitationtoo high will meanaddition to the costof healthcare
whilesettingit too low will not be conduciveto gettingchangedpracticesby GPs.

QDGP”””’ concludes, “Evaluations of GP fundholding results are generally
favourable,butthereis somedebateon theirimpactwith regardto qualityofcare,and
savings generated. One criticism has involved the ‘cream-skimming’ of ‘easy’
patientsto reducecostsat the expenseof complexor high-end users.”The issueof
creamskimming canbe resolvedby wellnesscentresbeingcontractuallyrequiredto
registeranypatient who seekscare(althoughthe Centremust be able to closeits
booksto all patientsonceit reachescertainthresholds).Quality of careissuescould
beresolvedthroughregularclinical auditsthatwill beableto be benchmarkedagainst
otherpractices.

THE NEXT STEP

The conceptsin thispaperrequireconsiderableexaminationanddebate.Althoughthe
componentconceptsarehardlynew,theyhavenot,to thebestofmyknowledge,been
introducedin Queensland(thoughsomepartsarewell establishedparticularlyin rural
settingswherealternativewaysof operatingarerequiredbecauseof thedifficulty in
recruitment).Overseastoo thereis generallyan illness approachto primary health
althoughSingaporeand Chinahavedemonstratedsomesuccessin populationhealth
approachestm.New Zealandhasmovedto a capitationmodel of funding and the
UnitedKingdom hasintroducedbudgetholdingfor pharmaceuticals,diagnosticsand
secondaryhealthcare.

The critical issue will be operational funding. The project could not succeed,
particularly in the lower socio-economic areas adjacent to the North Lakes
developmentitself, without Medicare funding. Will the Departmentof Health and
Ageing accept a novel proposal like this as a pilot for reform of health funding
systems?Is therean alternativemethod of funding, suchas nursesandallied health
professionalsbeingableto claim underthe MBS? This is especiallyimportantsince
theproject is not likely to seeits major benefitsin the immediateshort term. The
majorimpactof improvedfitnessmaynot be achievedfor twentyormoreyears.How
can we get someassuranceof long-termfunding in a systemthat is gearedtowards
electoralcycles?

This form ofcarewill bemoreexpensiveinitially astherearea wider rangeof staff
involvedin operatingWellnessCentres.Therearelikely to beshorttermreductionsin
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pharmaceuticalcosts and, further down the track, savings in complex and costly
hospitalisation.

The other critical elementwill be capital funding. Can we attract capital from a
Governmentsourceasproject funding is often targetedfor morespecificpurposes?
Will QueenslandHealthsupporttheprojectunderits SmartHealth2020project?Can
we attractoverseasfunding from a charitablefoundation?Canwe get a Queensland
benefactor/investor?Will this beappealingfor theSmart State?It is probablethat a
bankwould advancemoneyif arealisticbusinessplanwereavailable.

The information systemrequirementswill be the other major sticking point. The
interfacebetweenprivateandGovernmentorganisationswill takea considerabletime
to achieveand thereare manypotential stumbling blocks. Few, if any, computer
systemsareavailableoff theshelfto implement.This is evenmorecritical if wework
towardssharedelectronicpatientrecordsandsharedelectroniccarepathways.

More work needsto be done on the organisationstructureand the synergiesof
workingwith otherorganisations.

We need to set up a working party, preferably with a span of funders and
multidisciplinary medical,healthand fitnessproviders, to review the issuesandto
comeupwith waysto bring a modelto fruition. It is importantthatthis workingparty
is kept small to ensureit doesnot getboggeddown.Projectfundingfor this feasibility
studyis urgentlyneeded.
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